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Hartwell M. Ayer retires from the
e4itorial management of the Flor-
ence Times, and is succeeded by
John P. Coffin.

Kate Field, a brilliant journalist,
says her idea of hell, "is the present
condition of the country," and that
idea has been obtained without at-
tending the Charleston campaign
meeting.

P. G. Bowman, formerly of Sumter
isreported to be a candidate for the
U. S. Senate from Alabama on the
Populist platform. He is a candidate
for prison honors, too, if the published
report of his killing a man in Bir-
mingham is true.

Ex-Sheriff Holley, of Aiken, has
been appointed chief constable of the
State. Mr. Holley has the reputa-
tion of being a man that will carry
out his orders to the letter, and he
will not use any harsh means unless
it becomes absolutely necessary.

Two years ago to be a Reformer
was a disgrace in the estimation of
some people, but now it has become
fashionable, and we hear some of the
hottest Antis now proclaiming them-
selves Reformers. The man who
says he is a Reformer but is against
Tillman is not the kind of a Reform-
er the people are looking for. Till-
man is the acknowledged leader of
the Reform movement, both at home
and abroad, and to be against him is
to be against the Reform niovement.

The dispensary law is being rap-
aly pushed to a final hearing. The

Osta court will soon have an oppor-
tur.ity of testing it, and so will the
TTnited States Supreme Court.
Should the act be declared constitu-
tional by the United States Supreme
Court a large majority of the States
will have a similar law before twelve
months. Some who were bitter i
their opposition to the law are no%

wanting it enforced and openly say
the penalties attached for viehttinb6
the law should be heavime

Wit.'afemarkable promptness cer-

rntowns had dispensers arrested
for violating the town ordinances
which prohibits the sale of liquoi
within their borders, but the strangE
part-of the business is, they not only
have not arrested a bar-keeper for
keqping an open- barroom, but they
allow the bars to continue right on.
It is wrong for dispensaries to seJ
~liquor in those towns because it ef-
fects the sales of the barrooms whose
proprietors very often have quite i

pull in municipal polities.

-Keep your eye on the candidates
who are unwilling to let the peopk
*know where they stand on any par.
tieular issue. The candidate that re-
Ifuses to pledge himself to carry oul
the wishes of the people does not
propose to represent the people. He
simply wants to represent himselU
-and possibly a few personal friends.
-The masses are not looking for those
kind of representatives, and they
..should be careful not to let such slip
in. A man may like a candidate ev-
er so much personally, but he cannot
vote for him if opposed to his prii
*pies. The question is not one of per.
sonal popularity. It is who will rep-
resent the wishes of the people and
faithfully carry out those wishes.
~When you hear a candidate talking
about not allowing himself shackled
with pledges, put him down as being
against what you want.

Last Wednesday's daily newspa-
pers report a lively incident that oc-
curred between Governor Tillmnan
and Senator Butler on the train be-
tween Union and Spartanburg. For-
tunately there was nothing more se-
rious than a sharp passage of words.
No one doubts the courage of either
Butler or Tillman, but we do not see
what they can gain by involving
themselves in a personal altercation.
We hope both will conduct them-
selves so during the balance of the
campaign that no more reports such
as came from them last week will be
heard. The supporters of Governor
Tillmnan bear no ill will towards Sen-
ator Butler, and we believe we truly
voice the feeling of every Reformer
in the county when we say they have
a high regard for him and his past
services to the country. At the same
time they feel that Governor Tillman
is the leader of -the Farmers' Move-
ment, and that his past services merit
the honorable promotion he now
seeks. Let us all enjoy the freedom
of casting our ballots for the man of
our choice without impugning each
other's motives. The Conservatives
are making a shrewd effort to recap-
tre what they lost in the revolution
of 1890, and all that the Reformers
have to do is to keep up their organ-
izations and success is assured. All
this stuff about Tillman being op-
posed to the Alliance demands is the
silliest twaddle and it only comes
from those seeking to break the con-
fidence of the people in him. Both
Butler and Tillman favor most of the
Alliance demands, and that which
they do not favor they have the man-
hood to say so. Other men with the
office of United States Senator at
stake might for the sake of catching
votes say they support this and
that when in reality they are
simply deceiving the people in
order to get their votes. Gov-
crnor Tillman has always opposed
the sub-treasury scheme on the
ground that it is impracticable. The
Alliance itself is not wedded to the
scheme, but the Gov'ernor is a mnem-
ber of the Alliance, and although he
disapproves of the sub-treasury he
will submit to the will of the majori-
ty. This we are satisfied of from a

speech he made two years ago in the
Alliance caucus in Columbia. There
he told the brethren that he would
give them his views, and if they
would not go. with him, he would as
a-Allmancman go with them.

The State Press Association will
meet at Pawley's Island on the 16th
inst. This will be a great time for
the pencil drivers.

The Chesterfield county conven-
tion endorsed James E. Tindal for
Governor. Chesterfield appreciates
a Reformer and statesman.

The Conservatives are again Dib-
ble-ing with figures. They claim the
earth and all its contents. In giving
out the list of counties they expect to
carry they even put Clarendon as
safe for their side. What a joke?

All this talk about a third man for
the U, S. Senate is twaddle. The fight
is between Gov. Tillman and Senator
Butler and one or the other should
and will be selected for the place.
They both went before the people in
accordance with the rules of the Dem-
ocratic party and both are making a

hard fight for the prize. The one that
has the longest pole will "trash de
'simmon."

In a case before Judge Watts re-

cently, he held, "If you hold a chattel
mortgage and do not take possession
of the property when your deed is
due. you forfeit your claim to the
property. If you accept a partial
payment on such a mortgage you for-
feit your lien." This decision is
based upon a similar decision made by
the State Supreme Court some time
last year. We regard this ruling of
the court as specially important to
both merchant and farmer and both
should understand the law affecting
chattel mortgages and liens, and then
trouble and unneccessary expense will
be saved to all parties.
Every Reformer should be up and

doing for the reason that the opposi-
tion aregoing to make a desperate ef-
fort to get into control. All of their
talk about being indifferent is the veri-
est bosh. A few days more will reveal
the true inwardness of the "possum
tactics" of the Conservatives. All
kinds of schemes will be put into op-
eration all over. the State to hood-
wink the Reformers, and now is the
time for each Reform club in the
county to look after its interests.
They should have meetings for the
purpose of showing up the game of
the opposition. They should also
appoint committees to look after the
registration of members and whenever
they find out any of their,.embers
have been af on a Conservative
club o that member and see if

c enrollment was done with his
consent. The Conservatives about
Manning are boasting of the number
of Tillmanites they are enrolling, but
in the case of some they claim to
have enrolled, the parties have given
instructions to keel) their names on

the Reform club where they will cast
their vote in the primary.
The Reformers of Clarendon in one

of the largest conventions ever held
in the county, unanimously adopted
resolutions requesting Hon. James E.
Tindal to become a candidate for gov-
ernor, and this after Mr. Tindal had
expressed a wish to retire to prilvate
life to look after his private interests,
which were being neglected on ac-
count of public duties. -Mr. Tindal
feeling that his people had a right to
command his services, consented to
make the race and has ever since
been actively and aggressively en-

gaged in carrying out the wishes of
his constituents. He has not de-
scended to the methods of the ward
politician nor has he befuddled the
minds of the people by the discussion
of personal or irrelevant matter. He
has been outspoken in his views on
all matters affecting the welfare of the
Reform movement, and in every in-
stance when in his judgement the
Reformers were leaving their moor-
ings, he warned them of the danger.
Mr. Tindal has won the respect of
the entire State by the manner of
conducting his canvass, and his
speeches all the way through were the
utterances of a statesman whose mis-
sion was to better the condition of
the masses. We know that it is al-
most impossible for a public man to
please everybody, but we sincerely
hope that the Reformers of Clarendon
will in this instance be unanimous in
asting their votes for James E. Tin-

dal for governor.

It really looks like the State Alli-
ance acted hastily in expelling T. L.
Gantt, if what Gantt says is true.
He says that he had never received
any summons to appear before the
State Allian'ee to make good his
charges; that he was tried and con-
victed in his absence by a jury com-
posed of men who he brought
charges against. We know nothing
of the merits or demerits of the ease,
but the Spartanburg Alliance shows
very plainly its disapproval of the
treatment of Gantt by refusing to
recognize the action of the State Al-
liance, as will be seen by the follow-
ing resolutions:
Resolutions of Encampment Alliance No.

45, of Spartanburg, S. C.:
Whereas, the rumor having reached our

ears that the late State Alliance has, on the
recommendation of the judiciary committee.
expelled Brother Gantt from the Order, and
believing that said body acted unjustly in
that our brother was not given notice of
trial; and whereas, we believe it exceeded
its jurisdiction anid that its action cannot
be sustained by the constitution of our Or-
der, in that Brother Gantt has al-
ways in his editorial utterances sus-
tained all the demands of the Al-
liance, bioth State and national, and
has never in our knowledge expressed him-
sel as opposing any of the principles or
demands of the platform of our Order, an 1
that there is indicated, in the criticisms as
uttered by many of our Alliance b'rethren
in our connty and voiced by Urother Gantt
in his paper at their instance, only tihe wel-
fare and success of our organization; and
whereas we feel that we want to see each o

our brothers receive just and fair tret-mnt
on all occasions and espe~cially at the hands~m
of brethren, and believing the present in-I
stance not wholly free from Liarm, N,
therefore, be it resolved:

1. That if the report lie true that has
reached us tLat Brother G.antt has beenex
pelled from the brotherhood, that we differ
very much with the Alliance and consider
Brother G.antt in good standing until he be
regularly tried and found guilty of~ sonie
charge, and we believe him to be as sincere
in his allegiance to the Alliance as any
member of that body.

2. 'lhat we shall continue to recognize
Brother Gantt as a regular member of our
Sub-Alliance until he is proven unworthy
of recognition by us as an Allianceman. t

J.That these ~resolutions be published in~
the Piedmont Headlight and that the other
papers of the State be requested to copy.

Brick and Limie.
If you want to save money buy your

brick and lime from Thomas .: Ihradhamm,

Sumter Ditrict Conierence.
The Sumiter District Conference be-
an its labors in Mannin last
Vednesdar night with a large at-
endance of ininisters and lay delh-
rates. Presiding Elder W. C. Power
>resided, and Rev. M. L. Carli-le and
F. M. Knight were elected secretaries.
BIe following coinmittees were II-

jounced:
Ou quarterly conference journals-

. W. Creighton, S. A. Nettles, T. (.
ierbert, W. J. WeLeod, E. H. Beck-

On general state of the church-J.W. Daniel, J. N. Phillips, T. J. Wh te,J. W. McLeod, R. A. Few, I. H. 4rif-
in. William Carson, W. J. Keels. (.

L Darby, J. E. Rembert, T. M. .ent,
B. M Marshall, J. E. Mahaffey, J. H.
AIcLeod. M. L. Carlisle, D. E. Spen-
-er, J. W. Neeley, M. L. Hudson.
On temperance-J. C. Chandler. L.

E. White, W. W. Mood. S. C. Turbe-
6ille, J. P). Attaway.
Thursday morning the conference

met at 9:30 o'lock, and. after relig-
ious services conducted by Prof. J.
A. Game well, of Wofford College, an
examination of the various pastoral
charges in the (strict was entered
into. This examination is very
searching, and goes into the spiritual
ondition of the churches. as evi-
deneed by attendance upon church
services, personal experiences, fain-
ily prayer, &c. The temporal busi-
ness of the church is also looked into,
the condition of church buildings,
parsonages, and ways aid ineanis of
meeting financial obl igations. The
report from Suinter station was made
by Rev. J. W.. Daniel and Mr. F. A.
Treadwell, and showed the church to
be in an excellent condition. Rev.
T. -i. Herbert gave a very encourag-
ing report of the work of the Sumter
city mission.
Rev. Jas. McDowell, pastor of the

Manning Presbyterian church, was

present at the morning session, and
introduced to the conference.
Rev. J. W. Daniel preached the

opening serion of the conference at
11 o'clock Thursday. It was thought-
ful, well prepared, and delivered with
force and energy, making a profound
impression on the large congrega-
tion.
At the afternoon session the call of

churches was resumed, and reports
niade from Sumter circuit by Rev. T.
J. White, Manning station by Rev.
H. M. Mood, and Jordan circuit by
Rev. R. A. Few, after which an ad-
dress on "Fernale Education" by
Rev. John A. Rice, D. D., president
of the Columbia Female College. Dr.
Rice is a finished orator, and made a

magnificent address. He took the
conference by storm. At night Rev.
T. M. Dent, of Blishopville. preacheI
to a crowded house.
Friday addresses on "Christian

Education,"' were mn:&.t by Profs. J.
A. Gamewell 'and '. (i. Rembert, of
Woftord College, and W. H. Wallace,
of - the Columbia Female College.
Rev. J. P. Attaway preached at 11
o'clock, and Rev. D. M. McLeod at
night.
Reports from the charges were con-

tinued Saturday, the morning ser-
vices closing with a serion by Rev.
W. W. Mood. At the afternoon ser-
vice an examination of the temporal
affairs of the church was gone into,
the laymen present taking part most:
ly. The following were elected dele-
gates to the annual conference,
which ineets at Laurens in Decei-
ber: N. S. McLeod, L. R. Rollins. S.
A. Nettles, L. A. White: alternates,
J. W. McLeed, J. M. Knight.
Bishopville was selected as the

place for the meeting of the next
district conference.
The following resolutions wvere

adopted by a rising vote:
Resolved, that the tha1:ks of this

conference be tendered to the citi-
zens of Manning for the generous
and elegant hospitality with which
its memnbers have been received and
entertainedl. That we will reiuem-
ber with great pleasure our sojourn
in this beautiful town. and that we
will pray for God's blessing to rest
richly upon those who have so kind-
lv mninistered to His servants.
~Resolved, also, that we extend our
tanks to the ininisters and menmbers'
of sister churches who have so kind-
ly placed their houses of worship at
the dlisposal of the conference.
Rev. John J, Riley, of the. Carlisle

Fitting School, at Bainberg, ad-
dressed the conference late Saturday
afternoon, this mnaking the fifth edu-
cational addr~ss delivered during the
conference.
Despite the rain there were ser-

vices at the Methodist and Haptist
churches Sunday norninir. Rev. WV.
C.Power preaching at the formner
and Rev. C. WV. Creigrhton at the lat-
ter. In the afternoon the Young
People's Meeting was addressed by
Rev. John C. Chandler, and at night
Rev. J. W, Daniel preached a v'ery
able sermon at the Methodist church,
atthe close of which the holy coin-
munion was adininistered by the
Presiding Elder, assisted by Revs.
Jas. McDowell, 0. A. Darby, WV. WV.
Mood, and J. WV. Daniel. K.

- .Must Havc Staumps.
Hereafter all paekage's of' less than five

gallns of whiskey, must hear the United
States Internal Revenue stamps.
We haven't heard that lawless elcmcnt
arkicking against the ruling, and have
oard uo thr'eats of bloodshed becausc the
ofcers of the United States Gioverinment
have so ruled, but we have heard, ot seen,
plenty of such twaddle or nonsense in ref-
erenee to the State enforeing its own whis-
keylaws.
It seems that neither the extra nice pee-
plewho do rnot want to obey a law' which
theState enacts, nor the plain ile for out-
lawsof the commonwealth, will at p~resent
attempt a bigger job than that of defying
theState laws.
Let the State prove~to the worbi whether
outlaws or the law-oilicers of the' State are

goingto rule. Let the State p~rov'e whether
liquor-selling foreign ers anid home raisedI
ut-laws are to rule or whethier the Legi sla-
tureare to make our laws.

It is to be hoped that the dispensers in
theiffe'rent counties w"ill avoid trouble as
fairas possible, and be not qjuick to use the
power of tihe State, where a conelliatory
tourse may induce the offenders to obey
thelaw, but where offenders persist in dis-
:beying the laws and defying the otlicers
ftheState, let there be no hesitancy in
miploy ig whatever fo rce may be nee-

assary.
If the State would deserve and receive
;publicrespect, it must enaforce its laws.
~-Press and Banner.

l;UCKLEN'S A131CA SALVE.
Th'le best salve in the world for cuts,
riss, sores, ulcers. salt rheum,. fever
lures, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

orns and all skin eruptions, and positively
ires piles or nio pay reiuired. It is guar-

n:teed to give per'fect satisfaiction, or money
funded. P'rice %.5. per box. F"or sale' by

D)ESElt'ING ,IRAISE.
W. desire to say to our citizenis, that for
eas w,- lhave been selling Dr. King's New
)iscverv far conisumption, Dr. King's New
it'Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salva' and Elee-
riBitt'rs and hiave never handled reme-

liesthat sell as well, or that have given
uchiuniversal satisfactioan. We do not lies-
tate to guarantee thiemi aver: time, 'ad we
and ready' to irefund the pl.ehase pice,'t if

.atistory re'sults ado nat follow~thecii use.
L'heseremedies hiave' woan their grmat popu)1-
arityhurelIy an their nierit.

sT1iENG £11 AND IlLEALTi.
ifyoCu are not feeling stron"giad hiathy,
rvZlectric' Bitters. If "'Laippe"a has hIcft
o weak and wecary,. usae Electric I 'itt-is.
:hisremedy acts directly on Liver. Stoiz,
.h,andKidneys, gently aiding thoe or-
ansto p)erforml their function. It yoa0re

flictedwith Sick-IHcadache you w i find
pedy and permanent raelie by takin

lectric Bitters. One trial will1convimnce
o that this is the reniedy youneed. LareeI

otte ony o~e. IMr sale bLv

JoRDAN, AugUst 4th, W94.
Editor Manning Times:-The rain

.till continues and most (if our farm
work is at a stand still. (Gten. Green

hasthe advtntage (of most if is, but
a few days sunshine and we will win
the battle and cause hinI to retreat.
It has been my p-easure to ride over

part of the country. and as a general
thing crops are very good. Corn is
especially line. I do not see why the
cry of hard tiies should not cease,
and so it would if our farmers would
raise more of their supplies at home.
Soie consternation was caused at

Davis Station last Tuesday by an un-

known negro breaking into the bar-
ber shop of Frank Singleton, also
colored, and stealing a lot of clothing.
He was overtaken, badly scared up.
and made to return the stolen goods
which lie had hidden in the woods.
A good many of our folks are at

tending conference in Manning this
week.
Rev. R. A. Few has returned home

much improved. His congregation
is glad to have him back again.
Mr. and Mrs. Brunson have re-

turned to their home in Berkeley.
Misses Latitia Graham and Alnia

Lowder have gole on a visit to Mrs.
J. W. Stukes's.
Mr. T. T. Bryant died very sud-

denly at his home near Davis Station
last week. He leaves a wife and
three small children.
Mr. W. b. Shorter is aumost as

pleasant as the candidates. It is a

girl this time. and just two weeks
old. Mr. Wash Ratlield i. in the
same boat. only it's a boy at his
house.
We are glad to have the dispensary

again. We want tle dispensary law,
Tillman for United States Senator.
and John Gary Evans for our next
overnor. J. C. (i.

Engl-ish Sp:.iin Liuimnent iemove.., all
hard, soft or caloised 1mujps and bleruinhes
from horses, blood iavin, clubs, splints,
sweeny, ring-bon, stitles, sprains. all
swollen throats. coughs, etc. Save *iO Iv
use of one bottl'-. Warranted the iost
wond-rful blemish enre ever known. Sold
by T. G. Dinkmns & Co., drugist::, Ma:-
ning S. C.

Slow anid quick Legislation.

Congress, and especially the Sen-
ate has been severely criticised for
its delay in acting on the tariff bill.
The Wilson bill was proliosed in the
House of Representatives last De-
cember; it passed that house in Jan-
uarv; the Senate held it under con-
sideration for six months.
Whatever view one may take of

the delav-a matter on which most
men look with the eyes of partisans
-legislation in this country on sub-
jects so large as this of the tariff has
usually been slow and deliberate.
This has usually happened for tha

same reasons that have prevailed
this year; opposition to party meas-
ures is always fierce and bitter, and
some sort of comprolise between the
opposing Congressmen is usually
necessary. Moreover, it is far fron
an unusual sight to witness proinpt
action in one house of Congress, fol-
lowed by long delay in the other.
Perhaps the best recent instance

was the McKinley tariff bill of 18390.
This measure was reported in the
House of Representatives April 16th,
and passed that body May 21st. But
it did not pass the Senate for nearly
four months, until September lth.
The House of Representatives was

prompt, and the Senate was deliber-
ate in passing the silvor repeal bill
last year.
Going back to older periods of our

Congressional history, the fomnous
Missouri Comnpromise law of 1820 il-
lustrates the same tendency. The
original bill, to admit Missouri as a
State, was prop~osedI in the House of'
Representatives ini Felbruairy, 151 0.
with an anendiuent against the ex-
tention of slavery in the State. With
this amendmnent it passed the House
of representatives promptly, but
failed to pass the Senate at all that
session. In fact it was two whole
years after the billh was first intro-
duced before it becante a law.
.Among the famnous compromnise
measures of 1850 was the Fugitive
Slave.L~aw, on which Daniel Webster
made his mnemnorable "7th~of March
speech." Trhiis bill w~as proposed ill
the Senate January 29th; it did not
pass until thme close of August, al-
though the session was alnost whol-
ly given up to the discussion of it.
In 1834, after President Jackson

had comlpelled his Secretary of the
Treasurv to remove the government
deposits~ from the United States
Bank, Henry Clay offered -.d the
Senate passed a resolution censuring
the President for his action. This
was in March. in April Jackson sent
a protest against this' resolution,

and Thomlas H-. Benton, Jackson's
ardenit supplorter, umoved t hat tile
resolution of censure be "expuniged;
iniother words, that the record of it
on the Senate journal be mnarked
around in black and inscribed. "ex
punged by order of the Senate.
Benton proposedt t his "expunging

resoution" in the successive sessions
of 1834, 1835, 'arnd 183fJ, and in each oif
these sessions it was tabled. Finally,
in Jaiiuary, 183~7, Benton's resolution

Although this kind of delay has on
the whole been the rule with imnpor-
tant legislation, there has been sonme
stri king exceptionis. The comipro-
misc tarii bill of 1833, by which the
duties were reduced, was one. In

justa fortnight after Mr. Clay pure-
sented it ini the Senate it had beenl
paissedl by both branches of Coni-

gress.
The othler uiost remarkable in-
stance wa the legal tender act of

1802, in its effects one of the most
noteworthy mieasu res in the coun-

try'shistory. This bili, for the issue
ofne hundred and fifty million dol-

dars governmient piaper money, was
reorted in the House of Representa-
tives January 22, 1862. It passed the
House February 6th, passed the Seii-
attewith amnendmnents February 13thI,
and ini the House was fially a-

prove-d as amnendhed February 25th.
Barelv one month was thius con-

For thbose tw"o fanuous exceptions
to the ruie of slow legislation thiere
was, however Special reason. TIhe
comromise of 1s:18 was passed to

avert the threatened danger of South
Carolinas secession. The legal ten-
deract of 18062 was hurried because

the governient was in urgent ineedl
ofmoney for thie war.-Youths' Conm-
piaion.

ST.\TEroF- Oio, CITY of Iomr.ImT,(
LU s Cot-NTY. *

FrankI.J. Ch,-niy mnakes oath that lhe is
thes'-nior pa~rtne~r of the iirmi of F. J1. Cle
nyv& Co., doing biu-i-ss in the City oif
Toledo, County and Stat'- aforesaid, arndthiatsaid firin will pay the- snum of One-
Iunndred Dollars for enta and every case- of
atarii that cannolt be- c-uredb thle uise of
hall'sratarrhi Car-.

FRANE . CIIENE-Y.
Swormn to before nie and sub~scribled in my

re~(sncei- thi- I; ih day of D iecmbr-, A. Ii.-

ssEuLj A. W. GLEASON, Niitar-y Public.
Hall's Catarrhl Cure is take n internally
imidacts directly on th- blood and hiucou's
mrface-s oif the system. Senrd for tes.-timli-i
ials.free.

F. J. CILENEY &~CO)., Toledlo, 0,
t'-Sold by druggists. 75c.

For Renmt in .ilanninmg.
.1ice eight r om dwelliung hus-, al
incssa5;ry ont-bjuildi ngs, large gardenom anld
dety if vege-tabdes. Can git p sssion

i 15thAugnwt, inst. .Apply to
D. MI. JIhAiun.ut.

Look at the date on the label of v-our
holerand if y-our subscription isout or

(rove's Tsteless Chill Toric is a perf-et
malarial liver tonic and blood puritirr. R--moves biinsness withonzt purgi r.g. As
pleasant as lemon syrup. It is as large as

any dollar tonic and rta:ls for 50c. 'To ,get
thi geonuine ask for Grovos. Sold on its
merits. No cnre', no pay. Sold b Ji. G.
Dinkins & Co.

Modarial produes weakn..s, gfinrade-
bility, bilio sS, loss at appetit-, indi
gestion and constipation. Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic rcmovs the cause which
produces thesc- troiibls. Try it and you
will be dlighted. 50 cents. To get the
genine ask for Grove(s. Sold on it merits.
No enre. no pay. Sol-I by .1. G. Dinkins
aCo.

Locimnkr, TFx.%s, Oct. 15, 1889.
Mr-ssrs. .Paid Medicine Co..

Paris, Tn.
Dear Sirs: -Ship us as soon as possible 2

gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonie. My
customers want Groe's Tasteless Chill
Tonic and will not have nny other. In our

experience of over 20 V:rq in the drug
bnsiness. w' hIave never sobl any medicine
which garr uch universa! satistion.

J. S. ljIoNwsYF & Co

Post Office RuleI..

Evening miail clo1es5 .

Office open frim S a. m. to in

Sundayifromo -.'-.J0 to 10 3" a. ::.. trIl from
5 to 7.30 p. ni.
No money orde:; or p st:l note" will

issued or paid atter 5 m'.rn.
Stamps and carls will not I.- soldl ian

credit.
Box rents must be paid for ii roalvane--.
All letters upon which postage .s

will be held until the postage- is paid.
Boisterors conduct in the post office is

strictly forbidden. Lr"ts APPELT.
Post at.

Yon run no risk. All (rugists guarrntee
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to do -ll that
that the manufacturers claim for it.

Warrante(d no cure, no pay. Thr-r' arc
many imitations, to get the gr-nuin-a,': for
Grove's. Sold by J. G. Dinlkiusr Cf..

The Governore Proclamation.
'lhe proclamation by the g:>vernor fri-r-

ing the dispensaris to n( open-d i; the
right and proper thing. It is j.-:t -:hat the
friend- of ter~uice have l...n e

that he would di.
0 cour'.e this will be a bitter pill for th

license! atvocat(s, and the lawless e-lement,
who fer-1 that they are ahov law aril can

tramiple it underfoot when it does nut suit
their puirposes, but the h-tter arid law-abid-
in- elenent as a rile, will endorse the act
of th- fov(-rnor, irrespective of 1:olitical
bias.
While the governor has it his ranks some

tender feet, who fear that the mov- at this
tinie is impolitic, yet the aet is right, and in
the Uitterest of law and order. arid whatever
is right shouid prev.dil, ar:l, we lwlieve,
will finally prevail.
There is, as we underslanl it, no organ-

izi-d or combined opposition to the law, ex-
cept srwh as is controlled-- jn-lging by the
im.ahiucwe s.- put:C in the news-

pip--r, by Ilt.-liis anal tither foreignt--rs
who may feel that snce b-ing r Ulieved01
(-e'spotism at home, they shouald, in a fri'e'
country. know no law except their mar:
sweet will.

Vell, oW. tie State of Simth Cailina
nust he ru'led by soimiody. The people,
under the forms of law, muist g-oveirn, ar
else the htwless liquor elment must rnle.

It is for the people to say which.
When Charleston and the other towns in

wYhich Italians and other foreigners kick rjp
up sneh it fuss about the dispensary plitcd
the country districts under strict prohilb-
tiont the moral populationa obeye-d the law
without a murmer, but now when Charles-
ton's lipuor trafii and debauchery of the
people i~s to be enrtailed we hear a gaeat and
mighty howl.

It will be fior thia peolc o South tCaro-
liata hether they will govern this

cuntry under the formis of law, or whether
an aggtegationi of foreigners shall hiead a
lawless mob and defy all law.
In ease, therefore, the city of Charleston

shoul resist the execution and enforce-
ment of the liquor law of the Stato, the
legislature, if its members are w.orthy of
decent respect, will have the city governed
by a metropolitan force.
In saying this, we would admionish our

legislators and executive onicers, and police
force, to uso no more force than is actually
necessatry, to be a little blind occasionally
and other timas to be a little forgiving, but
if force is necessary, then nss all that ts
necssary, or enough to let the metropolitan
city know thatt the State, and not the tcity,
is the governing and runrg foare-.
Charleston inust obey the laws of the

State and it i-i hoped that she may do so

quietly and peatceably, but pactecably or
not, the law must be enftoreced. Or we will
have anatreby in thtis country. -abeville
Press and Iaunner, Conservative.

Heals sss

Running

Sores.~Cures _geS
th Sepn'

Sting
CNTAGiOUS Inamltastescom aotly .

I~nn.!nOI oNeradicateda'by s. s. .ob-(B1LU1J0 PO Stinate sores and uicersi
yield to :lts healing powers(

A ratuable tretise on the disease and its treatment

iiSWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlnta, Ga.

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

BT VIRTUE OF SUND)RY TA~Xi
executions lodged with inue byv S. J. *t
Bowmnan. County Treasurer, I willC
sell at public otutcry, for cash, at the
Court Hiouse in Manning. S. C., on
salesday, the 3rd day of Septeinbier.
184, the following described tracts
ofland:

CALVAnY.
Est. Mrs. M. A. Neil. 257 atre-s. fcor

~

Frank Riley. 5aj acr-es. for year'92-.-

FRI1INDSIP.
J uhy Richardlson, 5 acres. for yar~i

MaI.lisa Hentry. 3M acres. 1.I uild inug,

sAINT PAl.

Annt P'iersont. 1j acra's. 1 bu ild it.
Vear. '152-::

SAINT JiANiES.
E-t. Stephlen Benrinet t. 15') acres.

sA31.\Y SWAM1P.
J. I). W. McKaellar. iGo nteres. ya;r

3MAN NIi.
thdd Feillows Hall, lot, 1 butiinig,

vt-i '92 :1.
G. A. Norwoodl. 1 lot. '2 years '91al
nd'52:.

ititK WINS)a 'N.

C. S. Scott. S ae-ras. year '92 :

Rosa C. Birock. 1 lotr 2 ;tare. year

Lewis M-Faddiin, 15a acric-. '92:.

A. Cohnyers. 150i acre-. year '2 :3.
M. J. .Jaines, 100 acres. year '92-:~
Purchaser to pay for piapers.

.DAN1IL J. BRADHIAM,

CANDIDATE'S CARDS.
For Congress.

ill lcsponlse to tll, flattering endor'e-
ments from the several counti.-; in the
Sixth Congrossional Di.striet, 1 return
thanks t't ty friends and will stantd for re-
election. Hoping the encouraging words
fron my constitilents w3ill be an incentivc
1,or tile to re1dionble ily etorts in behalf of
the- people. -JOHN L. McLAURIN.

For the Legislature.
ThI' PinwoIl Deimocratic club preseints

th. LIalle ofI R. ii. Giarsx for the ionse of

1l 1 i~rsnivs. sMr. Grilin, on account
) pr"ssing busile:s, will not b- ald to
ake a peronfial canivass, but if -:MeV A

irv out tile r'formns of the Reforil party.
linewood.J S. C.. JnlyI :31.1'.L

The- ltefarin (oesof S.ie whve watched"
thew cnrse Irt;el by' J.Wan: --:N-mJ

1; 1a mornilber of the Li.isLutt, anl know-

ing him to be iiiswervinig iii his loy:lty to
th ause of Reform, and ono whoi the
people can rely upon to cast Iris vote for

B. i. Tilinan for tie United States Senate,
Lin tillt ie be enlorsied with a re-electiorn
l th' coming priliary.

SALEM REFORMERS.

I hereby annoance uyse'5lf a candicitte
tilr tha ]louse 1if Representatives, subject
tot tit decsion of Lthe Deinoratic primary.

W. C. DAVIS.

For Senator.
Thie I.. L. .usuu having served us

itthfil:Ny ill iing the vacancy o easionel
Iy th. deatlh oft liof ofn. -Louis DesChaips,
we ntov ttrge that he acept a t(rlll for imin-
self in the Senate from Clarendton County,
awlpledge hi Ii if he Will run, tihill

REFOltM DEMOCRATS.

I ivingi been inlrseI by tLe Midway
ari: NeW Zioin )ID-noeriatic (:ubs, I hereby

annlitl nee i l ai cani!ite for the Soln-
ate. aledging ni self t.o :d1.p the re.Ult of

Dr. L. Ml. WVOODS.

For Supervisor.
1.i :..by anrnoue r ms.:lif ai a.:i4te f or

tt.tedl. and :.-i. to

abiide 'the:itio. h Dernocrato priruary.
W.J'I UlG [1;11 LLE.

Th. . i sgo is!kan id t ."' tht,
Olisee. ..fCmrtSpevsradrital
olicits th -Ilffra-ges if tle voiters' ot Clarr-l-
don in the' Demlocratic prit'r*.v.

J. D). HOL "LADAY.

I heri.:rinonne mys..i a :

for County SaIlmiv.isor if C!.:r no I: iouty
subilject1 to ti 0: ietio I.t:- Lerul raticit

.li lFl NS ..iL~i uK

rs;III t C l, O i h.' r y ;:-

Mg. E. P.'G'mf ' w;ltt-.of ut

den Counlty at the. c m iro; jui:. i o.

I t ile , !' % n L 0 i A I I

fo - th.-- t D-':w ii e r.t sH trty --f . -ni

I l;-L'. s 1 . i: st:iltrV-.tbof liev wh a i: :n. -i '.lot- hyt

iiC-n.h't i- - t.

to tho lh-'to hool ~ Conhnlsorw01
rtidon rcount:- in brie to :til i o. u

ofbueiiino at priry. one-!st
theoilce.an ni Lee r.a WELLS.

ForoS C.,outy Auditor.
I h.rebytlr 0 an elfn a tluiidlf ti: bantie

ofithe ofAdiorIth priiry. kIOl
C..E R F DE.

For SChount Commissionr.
I hr ann'enne'erayself for re-ieketion

t the cilice oif choolt Comauisin ter fr

. . OWELLN.

JO. ELDERTIL.OI,

Iaronneq candidaev fsor re-electio

MANNIS. J.BOWAN

A.ATTu!RRYS AT LAW
MANXIN G, S. C.

JH EF'1.tNF WILSN, )U

MAN NING.'S. (.

SATTuI:3EY AT LAW,'
SMNNEIN, S. C.

.1 O. Pudy E)q., iiae ae.

J\IEF.:-ND.LSUROK

SMTEING S. C.

ri llienTtF hit ilaiyffg.u pcilan-s
n g~liein oy ll busne<rn is charn.

iLtgtliX. .L S'IZA O-

SU.UTEI ..i.y S. Cer~.n ~ .Z'

EO. W..ilO't DICK

evrothrs ry goodsstore
TO Whotl inii:. i'mo i lConcern~tt !t

Naiesr.- i: h reb ;.;i tha 'n;r trespass-

ill beipemitted on any ofbot lands

orintolaw. A a.nsaSn

LAO EAT SkEN.[OO
.AiS IEANSy and Oear~et Rst-.v

narnt.too c reil..) 4

hcooii- j.,til .,ut n r~- ro.+ .tht~ . - h
tt'li~i taii ....:WIln y buyrd g JAMEf

'oaco 'i$.0.., $r Upiu $300 00 cor

F outru sia~ on-yo by Moses i-.drc etc.,
)i ine, . C.--t:,s atunr.d-dce

5OOOPLANOS & ORGCA NS
Placed in Southern Homes Since 187

Ludden & Bates Southem Music House,

Mid-Summer Sale

-IS[94 i

PIANOS &IORGAS
r. you thinking of lying a iiano or Organ in the Fall ? Vhy

SAY V.i Wait ? you can buy it now, and ensjoy it daring the hot Summer
months, and gI it at a Spot Cat Pric., witout enn interest, won't

that b-6bOtt R0ad oil-r below.

I'-

- ..~4. 1 mi

.. a

SPOT CASH PRICES.
No Interest. Only a Little cash own

BU NJi IN JUNE. JULY. .AUGUST, MiEPTEMBlEt ORL O4'i)0ERl;

YPWH ENTOUII CTTON IS TURNEINT AH

SPECIAL MID-SVDMER SALE.
N-lect t-omt our e rt ock of new, ne~arly new~ osod InstrumeRnts, any

mai~ke, any sLtle :myv price, from Savamrnot or any ag'oney, or fromi factory, and
we will siell yon at ouar liwedt rock bottom *.sh piir( without mtrnet or ad--

. vecs payabl as faiows, vu

Pinos- $25 Cash, and Ba~ance Nov. 15th, !394..

Org ns $10 Cash, and Baiance Nov. I5th, 1894.

REMEBER-iLovest Casih Bates, No My~ance. No interest,

Buy tin July. Augns.t, Septembr o r Octoblr -ad p1 la. . N m:a~r .ihen Cotto is seid

And it isnot convenient for you to pay thet in.irAe balance~t Nov. 15th. next, we will
tccept ONE-11ALF' CAH an th baac in on yr by~your signing a netw contract

and a. r(in: to' p the. r . 'ha t io-t - prc ofth nsrut o n ou )r atme year plan, just

ReebphanI . Spot(I Ch ric if you pay T anI baac on Nvember 1., next.
Or, the onm year' prcei yo 'a y -ha lthe ba. e Nov.... 0.. 15 next, anid thm. :rtander
in onme ye' a rm t tde.~ N *ew ' trat invrabl rainired.

S p~ 'j. ' ia l imets'.r- ner 1 - '''! in-r -ts duinhg thme dulli suonm~:ar imontths
and .a order t' keep) 'U **u'r lat 1*or-* I me: tr er and gnts unmder employIn.

MENTION THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

Ludden & Bate 8nte Music Heuse;
SAVANNAH. GA.


